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ARMY TRAINS MEN 
FOR PEACE JOBS 

ASWELLASWAF 
Tlwnwdi Arm Sprat For Edu 

cation «f Enlisted 

COMMERCIAL WORLD 
BENEFITS BY WORK 

•340,000 Spout For Moral Up 
lift of SoldJara — Colossal 
Butrloy Write* of Ufa At 

Camp Bra«g—Want* Public 
To Bo Informed of What the 
Army ia Doing. 

Man of the United States Army 
ar* not only trained for ear but for 
tbs pursuits of peace to which they 
eventually return. This is emphasised 
by A. J. Bowlty in * letter to the Dls- 
tetab. Colonel Bowtoy, desiring to 
tall the civilisation population of the 
•ray’s work, writes aa follows: 

"Fs of the Army are made to re- 
alise from time to time how UtUe the 
average civilian knows about the ar- 
my. *v»n those who aervod in the 
Amy faring the wnr hid opportun- ity to bee one acquainted with but 
fra phases of its many activities. 
The army ia part and parcel of the 
political structure of the nation. 
Force of circumstance* may-- .place 
aay eiUaea in the most intimate con- 
tact with it Its present activities and 
lb plena far Ik* future should bo 
kaewn, aa far aa national safety will 
penult to the civilian population. 
Particularly should those communi- 
tie* la which portions of the Army 
are Uatleaed have a bfoad knowledge aoucamino K. 

D»*b to Inform 
"The Army Hactf has, in tkn past, been accused more or lea Justly of 

withholding much that would have 
boon excellent information for the 
civilian population. We believe that 
the Army will never allow itself to 
bee erne ioolated from the people. The 
feltowing •Utiitie* are therefore fur- 
■l«bod yon in order that our civilian 
friends may know that the Army be- 
ings to them. It is believed that your 
vubecefben will appreciate publics 
t*o« of thorn facta/ 

“In the set lam tee which have been 
prsemtod by the War Department to 

and which the country as a whole 
acltneeeledges aa a very material con- 
tribution, not only to thr economic 
wealth of this nation, has been pro- 
vided for by asking for $C,8t>3,000. 
Of this amount 1240,000 baa Wen 
requested for the purposes of moral 
training. The Army of the United 
States is probably the only military 
fare# In tho world which places such 
•trees on proper moral training. The 
benefits of thu training are shown in 
tho high standards of clean living 
which n practiced by Its personnel. 

Coaemorctal World Benefits 
“For the recreation and vocational 

aad ndncational training of the enlist- 
ed an, the balance has been request- 
ed. The value to the commercial 
werid derived from the army's re 

turning into civil life, skltled In place 
•f unskilled labor Is worth many 

■ ■■ uioum uioawj txprnara 
far this aarrica. 

"Another feature of the Array es- 
UmIm which haj a direct bearing on 
tka growth aad economic wealth of 
this’-country t« the amount of money 
aakad f«T the development of Ala»- 
kan Beads, tka Washington-Alaskan 
Cable aad Inland Waterway*. 

110,000.000 has bean aakad for 
tka -further development of inland 
waterway route* aad the opening of 
theaa now channels of transportation 
ia a mast important factor ia the in- 
dustrial and agricultural develop-, 
Bent of the country. 

Alachua Development 
"f*#*,000 has keen requested for 

the development of Alaskan roads 
aad trails and 9819,414 for tbs up- 
keep of the Washlngton-Alaekan Ca- 
ble. The making accessible of the 
rick lands of Aladu opens up a large 
area of almost incalculable wealth 
and tka reranuaa to be derived from 
this maw scarce of supply will inevi- 
tably result ia Increased wealth of 
tka nation. 

"For the support of the National 
Guard 974.ROR.OOO, It 1s estimated, 
will be required for civilian military 
activities, such as training camp*, re- 
serve officers training corps instruc- 
tion‘aad civilian rifle ranges $9,781,- 
04 trill be needed. From a purely 
medical stand paint, the benefits do- 
HdOll few tka mams*Wets*<4 a# 4Km nallnn 

Iron the training, tho» provided, 
warrant the expenditure rvan diare- 
gardlng tba value to the nation from 
a national dafanaa aland point ef 
having completely trained civilian 
faraa which In n national emergency 
ia ^jumpered for duty with the 

11* Bat Haia And Hearty 

Roanoke, Va., Dae. SO.—A little 
•leaped, hot hale and hearty, John 
V. Lgnch, raid to ha II# yuan of nge, 
today called on Congreaaman Jamoe 

eooda, at We eAceaad naked the 

f 

C. V. Nerria, ef Wade, la Buffering 
from a hrakon ann neeulned when 
he attempted te crank a "kicking*, 
Feed entemobOe Saturday here. Roth 

» bon at ef the member were fractured. 
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I * N«n of North CwUh Com- t 
I * monltios Cwlomf for Quick I 
* Povwsol By hnr Headers f 
* * d 
**********%*********** 

OtmiIh Ko Kloa 
A field organiser of Uio Kn Klo> 

has bean In Wilson for the past tea 
days holding open mootings In ordei 
in esplain the working* of the ordei 
and many innueotiol citizens hav. 
expressed their intention of joinlni 
the order at the proper time. Thu 
order is not for the purpose of ter- 
rorising citizens, but rather to make 
people better, the organizer nays. 

Dislike Profit-Sharing 
For the second time within a 

month, first when their wakes were 
cut ten per cent three weeks ago, and 
again Wednesday after they had tried 
oat a profit shoring plan, employes 
of the foundry and ahopa of the New 
Born Iron Works and Bapply Com- 
pany, one of the largest plants of ita 
kind in the South, nave gone on a 
atirkr. 

Two Yaatks Killed 
Hubert Yoder died in Hickory 

Wednesday afternoon as resalt of a 
gun-shot wound accidentally Inflicted 
in his right hip late Tuesday by a 
small boy with whom he was walking 
in a public rood In this county. The 
load of shot and peeking blew a hole 
through Yoder’s thigh. Ho wai If 
year* of age. Dewey Low man. 18 
years old. slso died here as a resalt 
of rifle wound in the stomach, inflict- 
ed several day* ago, whan bo slipped 
and fell, causing the small bulled to 
perforate his intestines several t its so. 

Kinston Boy Also Killed 
Jsmsa Braxton, 19, was Instantly 

killed at Klpston Wednesday by the 
occidental discharge of a gnn in the 
hands of James Dail, Jr., 16. Tbs 
boys, with others, had been shooting 
st a Isiift The dead boy was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Braxton 
and a brother-in law of Mayor Daw- 
son. He was a student of a eadat 
school. 

Asheville Youth Killed 
Vernon Branton. aged 19, of West 

Aihevllle, wss instantly killed Wed- 
nesday afternoon while hunting an 
the Asheville srhnol grounds when 
hit shot-gun was accidentally dis- 
charged. the load entering his right 
shoulder, tearing away a great hole. 
He died Instantly. 

Arrest la Plea seat Case 
Owen McMillan, a negro 96 yeaxa 

old, was arrested Wednesday charged 
with the murder af Jaw as Purvis 
Pleasant on the Fayetteville road 
near Raleigh on December It Me- 
MiHap has ..poaWlstay iSemTSsil 
by Percy Barbour and Las He Meesar, 
Pleasant's companions, as one of the 
four negroes who aceoarpanied the 
three white men to the scene of the 
killing to obtain whiskey, which had 
be»n bidden in the woods. The au- 
thorities have every reason to believe 
that McMillan was the man who did 
the actual shooting. 

B. Y. P. U. Will Install 
Officers Sunday Night 

P«Uic Invited to Witness Csceioay 
— Interesting Prrfens 

Arranged 

Cers monies surrounding the pub- 
lic Installation of officer* of tha Bap- 
tist Young People's Union will be 
held in the Pint Baptist Church Sun- 
day evening beginning at 7 o'clock. 
An interesting program has hern ar- 
ranged for the occasion and a cordial 
invitation to attend ta extended tha 
public generally. 

Member* of the union will meat 
in the Bai ara-Phllathea rooms and 
march from there to the main audi- 
torium of the church. 

The program follows: 
1. Duxology—Congregation. 
it. Invocation—Pastor. 
8. B. Y. P. U. Song—Union Chor- 

ea. 
I. The Son of God goes forth to 

War—Congregation. 
5. Scripture Reading—ZTimothy 

1-15— Roger Brook* 
8. Announcement* — J. C. CUf- 

ord. 
7. Vocal Solo—R. L. Denning. 
8. Object of the meeting—Rrv. 

R. I. Olivo. 
0. Qua nett*—Julia H. Ratios, 

Ava Olivo, R. M. Warroa, Jr., 
K. L Olive. 

10. Roll Call of Oil core—C. C. 
Warren. 

11. Election of Officers bv church 
—J. A. Taylor. 

12. “I'll go where you want me to 
ru”—Officers and Union. 

IS. Short Talk—President B. Y. P. 
V. 

14. Quartette—C. C. Warren, K. 
L Olive, R. X. Warren, Dr. 
Bain. 

15. Short Talk—State B. Y. P. U. 
Secretary- 

IS Zeal—B. Y. P. U. Chorus. 
17. 8evlor, Like n Shepard Load 

O*—Congregation. 
IS. Benediction. 

IOWA * ICF.NT PASSENGER 
LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL 

Dee Moine*. Iowa, Dec. SO—lown’i 
two-eeni railroad pasMncrer faro law 
eras held unconstitutional by ledge 
Martin J. Wade, of the United State* 
district court. Officials wore enjoin 
od Irons enforcing the low on treBe 
entirely within the etate. 

Theeeeed Nowe Care la OpeeeHea 
Roanoke, V#., Dec. SO—One thou- 

sand steel coal can, with a capacity 
of 218.000 poands each, pore ha sod 
from a Pittsburgh, Pa., fhn have 
born pot la operation by the Virgin- 
ian railway It was learnod hero today. 
The can which ere of saodora gon- 
dola typo are hauling at 71 per oonti 
capacity oBrlala Mid. 

POWER COMPANY 
! LUCKY TO PAY 20 
I CENTS ON DOLLAR 

With Half Million la Pruili 
Outstanding It Has Only 

$200,000 

HOLDERS OF BAG MEET 
TO LEARN THE WORST 

Note* Turn Up At Banks Mia- 
us Guarantee That Ghai 
Would Not Bo Callod Oss For 
Doforrud Payments On 
Stocks—Surprisa If Coaeara 
Rofuads Anything. 

With assets valued at only $200,- 
000 and bonds aggregating about 
1500,000 it appears, according to the 
Raleigh correspondent of tbs Greens- 
boro Dally Nesrs, that the Cundber- 
lend Railway and Power Ceupaay 
will do wen to pay 20 coot* on tht 
dollar when its alt airs are Anally 
daared up by John Robert Baggett, 
receiver. The News carried the fol- 
lowing story yesterday: 

t_ a. _n I 
way end Power compaay rerehrenhip, holding a great uidaolema refareT dun* here today, asked the bate to 
write a real Was sky law which 
would give protection to the people rather then an act auch ai now do- 
coratea tha statue hooka and oper- 
»**• “ to the stack salesman. 

The >5 or 60 holders of those Cum- 
bertand bond. pre^nSd a w££l 

‘“to1 *hout 6400,000 of the $500,000 visible bonds outstend- 
Ing. The sentiment favored ba>. d,,to closing oat of aU assets, real and alleged of this compaay. The 
moat extravagant appraisal of the 
comnanys belonging* could not ex- ceed 6*00,000 and it la highly im- 
probable that the receiver can raise 
more than 20 esat. oa the dollar Should He fail to Uft 6 canto few 
would be surprised Receiver Bag Iftot was prefect at the conference 
today. 

Little was said about resisting the 
payment of the notes given tar stock. Some of the banks carrying K are 
blown to be In precarious shape. The 

000 of tUi paper. The amount was 
to ha right to lend. Beaides that about $112,000 

wae «a bine shy.----- 
Some of toe buyers of gold bricks 

told wonderful stories They ware aa- 
«ur»d ‘.B wrftl®C that there never j would be any call on (Hem to pay these notes. The dividends from the 1 

Srst year’s operation with gasoline 1 

engines as the propulsive fores of ] 
rresl Hoetrml enterprises would pay 

1 
the dividends. These covenants were j 
WTltten out ftfld timd ftA A Km mntrw J 

But when the notes tamed up st s 
bsnlc, a habit of notea, there was so 
grandiloquent pledge attached Tha 
bolder Just removed the conditions. 

When in bank these notes became 
rmiflcatee of deposit often. Uuagh 
the banks wrre not naked to lend the 
money. Then often they held these 
rertf,eote. for . ye^tha. giving credit 10 that the certificates coaid be negotiated. The banka collected 
the notes after being snowed liberal 
discounts, many of them, but the 
signer of the note got his soaking in 
due seatos. 

The Cumberland did not overlook 
all the prominent people. Lawyer* 
•aid tonight that Kemp and Beale 
Johnson, two of tha county's moot 
prominent men, hold 110.000 botwoon 
them. Kemp is worth 1600,000 lorn 
UoWMOOln Um Cumberland Beale 
bis 1250,000 or SO, 1cm hie $10,000. But meet of the paper U owned by 
more obsenre farmers. 

Prophecy U freely made that this 
Cumberland receivership is gulag to 
develop ope of tha moot remarkable 
rpisodaa la salesmanship aver record- 
ed in the state. 

Have Victory Medals 
For, All Service Men 

IWee WW Smt4 ia hmarlaa EHgi. 
Me Aa Well Aa TWaa WW 

Want Oraraaa* 

It W» coma U tha notice of tha 
war department that In the great pant 
" «• coonty the people are ander 
*« impraaafon that only thoaa eot- 

wW aarrad orarnea are aatlt- 
*4 to receive Victory Medela. For 
thia reaaon tha Adjotant General of 

*>“ «.*®« Victory ModaU and 2.500 claapa far laryiea 
" Vr«n«c to tha keeraitiag Officer 
lt Oraan*ara, and iaotnwtad him 
to dlatrlbute them direct ta tW aa- 
to Id Ion. Modal! will W awarded upon 
'mentation of dieeharge certificate.. 
Spplfcation may W made at tha ro- 

‘TJi1** •" P«r»on or by maH 
The recruiting officer (totea that 

*11 partiee antiUed to Victory Medela 
whether with or without claapa. diould write to him at onea, before 
tha praaoat aupoly la cahanatad, aad 
•acara aa aWUaatlaa blank. For 
tonvenienre the following form may 
be uaad: 
Jnay Recruiting Officer. 
SremAara, North Carolina. 
Gear Sir: 

PUaoa tend mo • Victory Modal 
application Monk. I reread in the U. 1. Army during the World War aa 

________ 
(State whether collated maa or offih 

My fall name b!?!. 
[H r—t an4 i—kcr 
F. O. Baa. No... Rare] Route Ne!” 
Son Ha.:... City er town......... 
State... 

t 

Good Hop* 
Folk Ha 

faMowla At Ml 
Aad r 

Dmk«, Dec. 
town of Daka 
danca of CMala_ 
Hope boapttaL Tha 
oat af merriment 
left undone by 
of the etaff ta 
had to upend 
InatJtutjoo. 

■ la the reel 
holly tree k*_ 
branchee held p 
tient, the nuraea. d 
connected with the 
Sadie, the eeok, a 
old Santa. Tha Bl 
donated ta the h 
beard of rlaitor* 
throughout the day 
tic. flic none* f 
ly to have__ _ 

way af Chrietaaaa 
certainly they had 
ia making the li 
Joy and beauty. 

The day pa 
bat apparently 
the home* had 
tree* up, aad i 
themacKe* to aoa 
the "old fellow" t_. 

Only on* or two 
heard of ia which 
bribed toe heavily 
of in tha j 
fenaaati." 

A wedding of 
intoreot took 
Boon at 4dt, 
QmL* ad O.J ■_ 

Coanaagkey, «f thk 
ed in Bwrlifi at 
bride'* parents, Mr. 
■ale. TW C" 
by Mr. Menroe 
tba bride'* fa 
autreh was played 
ter of tba bride, 
traveling fait ef f 
iet to match. After 
Ave-coarse dinner 
intimate reletlvee .ef 
friends of the 
itteadance. 
the marriage were 
Saddle aad O. H. 
uid Mr. and Mra. 
Lamberton. bn 
lianar, tba bride an 
for the weetern per 

week's honeynaoei 
The news of the 
complete surprise, 

lad ben an trusted 
Jstate fnende Kara 

The bridegroom, 
he office force of'th 
nflta, bee bton la D 
* men the, and duria 
'Mac'1, aa be la a 
mown baa made 

ata^meteims l.im 

The bride ia a dfwbter ef Mr. 
tnd Mra. Dan Bale, af Red Spring*. Ihe ia a graduate of Flora Macdon- 
ild eollogc aad has recently returned 
rom a coarse study at Celaaabia uni- 
1on tty. Oa their return from their 
loacymoon, Mr. aad Mrs. McCon- 
laoghay will make their home la 
)uke 

An interesting visitor m IhUe dar- 
ing the holidays was Sol H. Edwards, 
of Tsrfcore, who wad visiting his sis- 
ter, Miss Lacy Gray Edwtras, saper- 
intendent of Good Hop* Hospital. 

Mr. Edwards is a member of the 
naval reserve fore* and has just re- 
turned from Belgium and Germany, Knseia and Holland. Be was among thorn of th* naval rossnr* scat abroad 
to represent America at the Olympic 
games. Mr. Edwards stated that his 
attention was psrticaiariy stuck by the hospitality of th* European to 
th* Americans. Especially was this 
tree ia Belgians, who, as hs express- 
ed it, “mr* simply cragy over th* Am- 
#rieAHLH 

Another thing of interest Hi bear- 
ing him spaak of his trip was of tho 
rapidity of ths roeeastraettv* work 
going on in the country “over there” 
which uch a abort thao ago was so 
horribly devastated bjr th* world war 
Mr. Edward* stated that It is really 
hard to understand how they have 
mad* such program fc so short a 
thao. 

C. H. Miller ia taondiag a few 

Winlswboro* h°1** ” *** ia 

W. A. Kurin. Jr., 1* spending the 
holidays at th* homo of his parents, 
Mr. sad Mrs. W. A. Erwin, fTwost 
Durham. 

Mim loan Hnsketh U spending her 
vacation at her homo ia Kew Pert, N. C. She was aeeompaaled ham* 
by her sister, who vldUdhor a short 
ttass before the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H- Elehstt spent 
Sunday with re laths* la West Dw- 

Mrs. BladrwsQ Dies 
From Burns At Horns 

Falla lata FWa a ad la l* Sadly Bara- 
ad That Na RolUf Caa 

Ba Gfv«a 

Mr*. J. F. Blackwell, thlrty-Hre 
Cr* eld, waa he mad to death la 

home near the Tflgkmaa Lumbar 
Company plant laat Sunday morning 
when eh* fall from falatnaaa Into tha 
trt. A young child, In attempting to 
axtlngwiah the flame* which darclop- •d hi* m*th«r, waa ate* Mrtoaafy 
burned, bat h now soadd*r*d to b* 
out *f danger. 

Mr*. Blackwell had been la HI 
health for aereral month*. Weak new 
moulting Irene tbia illnam I* bellee- 
ad to have been the cant* of bar fall 
Into th* firm. She Vac a* badly barn- 
ad that phyalcianc e*SM not find a 
place an her body InVhlcb to lnj*et 
• hypodermic to refltve her euffer- 
Inge She di*d a fawliaurc after the 
accident 

The b*dy waa carried to Mr*. 
R',eckw«l)‘i eld home aaar Meant Ta- 
bor far th* funeral torrlcac and In- 
terment Sh* and h«t huaband moved 
to Dunn about tw* year* ag*. Mr. 
Blackw*n and two ChSdrc* eurrtr* 
bar. 

S 

PAGE NOT HHLTY 
W WILSON CASE 

COURT DECIDES 
Adaoaitkod By Jadfo, Hmr> 

•mr Far Um af Paadly 

DANGEROUS WEAPON 
BELIEVED UNNECESSARY 

Na Mnmhor af Family af 
Yamg Man Wba Waa Hit 
Appaara Ta Aid ia Prw.oca- 
«« ■■■» Chapter af Drrn 
ma Which Started Saptam. 
bar 97. 

Ahhomgh he waa adjudged not 
piilty of u nliwfal net in connec- 
tion with the alleged await upon 
Enoch Wilaon when arroetiag that 

J," »?>e afternoon of Sep- tember ft. D. 8. P«m, chief of po- lice, wmi adaonlahod for eerrylmg ted mins . deadly blackjack latte 
•urea it of hia varloei datic. when ho moo crowing out of the incident 
me dlenoeed of before Jadm Clar- 
mco J. Smith in tha Recorder* Court 
raaterday. 

It wa. the opinion of H. A. Town- 

s' 
*BIQKC« IM MW with • lam deadly 
weapon Jum at wen a* kt Iw wli 
•*« "?,3frW ,U* of his personal 
“““> brought grief to mat Wllaaa and Mar riat to the tm. 
Mr. Tawaaend waa of the e pda km 

aus: srskS’E.njR 
g=gj»!»..-».tor **« »■ 

No WBeoe’e PillMI 
No member af tha Wilma family 

to aid U the proeecatlon 
of Pace. It waa announced by Jeaac 
Franklin Wilson that aay interest 
members of the family might have 

dWd with tha decision ef Judge Daa Hagk McLean that be had aa 
Jurisdiction in the matter when tha 
cam waa earrlad to LUUagtoe far 
trt*1. the equity recorder's 
court At that time yoong Wilma had 
en^toyed counsel to aid ia tha pro- 

grossly" mtottoetod** **** U *»* kon 

The eaaa began with the arrest ef 
Mr. WDeoa an the charge of carry- 

£w» SSjjTQs 
hi* left asm. WDmo denied aay each 
conduct and contended that the po- liceman had been given no provoca- 
tion to strike him. 

*!lm£??i£JsvLrs2; £ 
one who were eppeeed to Page’a al- 
leged methods gathered at City Hall 
lit meVe a J A — 

eawjrcd by Mayor J. Lloyd Wado that 
tha matter would be thoroughly in- 
vaatiguted aad proper step* takes, 
the crowd ^diepereei 

Later warrant* wort iaaaod for flf- 
toon men of Dunn whe were charged 

oo dtuninsad oa the mmc ground 
which eaaaod the dlneiaial at that 
Aftinft Pap, 

Tha Chief of Pallet, hewer or, waa 
not mtieflad with thi*. He elated that 
ail evidence m the cut to bo hoard 
and that If ha were guilty aa charged 
to he punished. Per that reason ho 
requested Sheriff William H. Tur- 
lington to issue another warrant re- 
turnable before tha local court. 

Film !• Thrilling 
Locklear Record 

American "scientist ef the air" to 
"The Skywayman," Lt Oimer Loek- 
leew'e greatest pie tare, which is to 
bo Ptu^tod by Willies Fox at the 
Whlto Way Theatre, Monday. Jams- 

For cent ef all the prafM* from 
tha exhibition of this picture through- 
out the country is to be given to the 
families ef Locklear sad Ms pilot. Lt. 
Milton Elliott, by Fox Film Carper*, 
tlon. 

"The Sbywayssnn" Is mid to w»i 
what Loaldaar always held—Mutely, 
that Ms daring exploits ah ora tha 
clouds war# not performed la bra- 
vado, bat for tha good af mankind. 
When be stepped from oa* plan* to 
another thousand* of foot above the 
earth it was to shew that It could bo 
done In emergency. Until he did it 
nobody believed the balance and sta- 
bility af an airplane coaid ha main- 
tained while a man stand out on the 

"‘STp-for. s this foot sad others 
|ato as startling la "Tha Skyway- 
man,” which is a romantic drams af 
levs and adventure It h the story of a young American pilot. who with 
Ms memory gone after crashing to 
earth in Franco, returns to America 
and Slide himself Injected into ad- 
ventures as thrilling as any ha had in 
Frsmsa. 

No ether airman, even among the 
great war asm, ever captured tha 
world’s admiration as Locklear did. 

■to earn* wiu Uva and "Tha Sky 
wnymaa" will help perpelast* It 

Clyde Wada, ef Seek Ml. S. O., 
was hern Christmas to visit his father, 
Frank Wada. 

tMMMMtlMMHMMMMMMM 

; WORLDNEWS ' 

Ask Cmt It i 

<-"rtSS5t2S*<JJsf«r 
fcr^icBKiisir!Si“B 8oath in thr Boom on the illni 
frowd that Southern etoctloa fin* 
■rr be adauiaUterod aa ta pm»l ». 

SThSST T25Littor^!Ld2C 
sssrs crysf&Si 

BJ’S Fourteenth and Fifteenth aaaaad* 
■enta, bat la their .4.1^^ „ 
itroe* wore kept from tha ballot boa. 

O’Aaaaasio Oulu 
D'Anannsio baa taaoad a —_ 

Plum by airplane. Tbla waa mS aflciaJty aaaaaanl tepathar with the 
uaooBeemeat that the Phme acne aest aay bo raenrdod aa eoacladed. 

i 
r 
i 

•ae on account u"f —t 
"*•{**» *** northoaetom paction »r th. belt and Unpcnim UoUw 

J*>rboa. Cob derail. 1 ̂ "rndTert! 
|tan to (Ul) to the arid* to Tcm 

town to Itok 
B.eretarln af toakar*. eeenili 

ttoM ef tw.hr. Metre net to Mm Ot* toll WNnndt; tor to. ■■him ml 

«£,p matin* Ctotpur from M«ra to to 
»HHeo dollar*. Reforta into to£ 
"»• tint to. decind unit wfll to 
ratoeritod tof.re tto iiiTvSim 
“*•««« fat New OHmm a* J 

A. C. L. Inir-Tirt fan! 
The Atlantic Cawt Ltoa 

■an to ntceato aa _ 
_ 

■trMtottt tad a lean «qto.to7 

jtoSk^jars,1rSi 

Fodtoal 
The Federal fei.niM.ai INN iu 

•an antl-tntot art apbut fear eoa- 

SU’emSSttae Jitting*hoc** ****** 

“Cheer Up Mabel” 
Is Coming To Dunn 

Goo. E. Wiata, i *B<mo*o 
tried prodocor. who la tho past fow 
J«n hoe promoted moo; pliodiw 
dmwo. struck tho Coal koyaoto to 
(accaat whoa ha teat faith far public approval a bow venion of kb 
ssga’sr aji;a.ya»» B~». TnU,. l£3? ut 

Tki» taamfil muka] plaar WHi At 
■SS-* with to 

“*? ebvorfy handled stary which lends jaot enough color to lta 
effective etage settiego, to aleaae 
tha moot hioao’i Umatro-goer The 
capable coat lacltadoa tho chb aod 
charming -Vyra Brown at “Mahal £Uj***T “f ,Mdlaf **»» Mtaa *t«wa ij a dtanalng ttttia gtri. wha 
lingi dance* cad gavata aboat with 
aa omaadaaeo of penoaalitsr. —|— 
«-»•«>,*M«t; SomTth. IX 
f®»»dy Mb to 9w bt of John G. 
Oota. a dorar comedian of wide re- 
putatfon and la. tho cotoodr rob of 

way that pravM • rovatottoa to the- 
atre potmu. Thi fivirito asetodtoe 
u tali saw nsasical spectacle laeladaa 
"Omm U» Mabel.” “Bold M./™ Fashioned Girden,” "Land a/ Nile." 
^•KmIm OS" Haddle Ha Aim,* Island ad Dreams," "My Canto.” 
"Why Baby” and others. 

W 

r*r a aearer view of the etomteg 
hasoties ef the fsailntoe inimtlT 
* wedasttoa will to 
* BtntoMnr." aad elevated 
•trip ef toaetifuUy fllaaalaated feet, 
path extending frees the stage to aad 
ever the orchestra Mate la the aadh 

gyrate to time trip their fmertaatoag selves 
the head! ef the aadiaaee, hat 

Mt toe f*r shove to hide their «aO- 

dtap^r*Mim9 “4 

to—Hit HBWS 
A hex party was flvvn at leered 

deheel Route lost Saturday. A very MMl crowd was la altMdasiis aad it wm a sucecM hath aerially aad «. 
aanclallr. 

Hr. Ishasa Beale from A aad B. 

“Ss&ivjrx: 
Taevdey eight 

HIm Vmt4 Narris who hae Malarial 
fever Is s— ssriiadr dL 

ho^s' fS^hehdln ***’ 

DOm AD OVEN 
BRAWL AT DANCE 

IN FAYETTEVILLE 
§ 

p 
BUT IS DMVBM OUT 

I 
! I 

■ ■ ■ 1 ■“ 

"» "»"■»■*< to toS 
Batarfar afekt. balyia* to towi 
CWitaii to a matt dtotratafal an- 

^ raj'iUmO. 

fondtt« by TWtara't#**'yrtltotoSa 
»U to that team Saturday n%hi. A 

rtr aaya, to tow all Mtota 4aa«aa ar 

■b aa- 
• fall 

fated 

I iMK' 
if Mr 

rfifca* 
» thii 
tat •' 

B mmi 

* 

•* you*, araead Ikt Ul ml km 

otwd nnl*M.rtlM,r,1U 
WWa • viator hi tha city asked 

to Vila tanas "Who alala ay IN 
hetr* aad a Fayetteville jTianr —— 

rvyUad -Old aav if s year hard teak" 
the battle waa ao far tha visitor 
Wreck tha local aaa a acvaro Maw 
aad a free-for-all fight -mi. tea 

easaiac oat •« tha affray 
nach the worse. The draw waa peach- 
ed aad it i. said same af tha ham. 
ware inland. At aay rale the Ma- 
han af tha orchestra fled to disorder. 
The visitor who floored the local waa 
eeeayed aad a wild, whooping taeb 
fallowed to yams*. Dowd Kay attest 
the crowd swarmed aad fade the La 
Fayette Hetsi where a dlswraesfel 
eeaaa waa staged. 

These are BMeeieas reports as to 
what occurred la tea hotel lobby aad 
oa tha sac sad flaer hi tha effort to 
•at to the visitor. Ins t* was aacu- 
piad hy two brother, registering from 
Fsirawnt aad it ta said they ware the 
soao dsattod hy tha crew*. Mtigrr 
Maadar was seat far while tha alght 

*» «P tte atop* to tte neoto fu,. 
Tkrte TMH mm war* f*aad 1. 
r**w ft, naitkor at wtoM war* tte 
■ms ragttoariag fa* tte room and 

lawra tte teUtog. Cawing an d*JT 
tte totem tea Managor finally Mia 
agad to drtr* tte crowd ate af tea 
Mky- Itaa wan katwaau M and 
it It la aald. ia tte arawd that mam- 
ad In tte latey crying far tte rU- 
tor. 

Doom, and otter nearby town* war* 
r*Po«teteod la tte wrfld argy af Mm- 
wday algkt, telpiag to Tkairra 
Ckrtatmi ia ma dUgraeafal Man- 
nar. 

SaiMtor J. O. Tally af tte roaar- 

ttxz&jrxzs:g r—K, wkiak will ■ tea anoto at 
■ largo nteak ay of -aotoaty boda” of 
tero aad aiaawkaa*. Tk* eitiaana wte 
kail*** ia law and ardar and try la 
■kaii'ii ardar an afl —nalmi «•«. 
nte nalartoand tew aftaiia aoa te 
pallad off a* an latarday algkt aad 

UHT-IIUU TAN AMD WWTS 

■-Ktt t Tte 

T 
I 


